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All Glasses of
Are being sold regardless of former prices or volue. They

must be turned Into money; are you looking for bargains f Did
you see the latest patent on Ladles' Underskirts t No vent and
In pulling the string leaves front smooth and gathers back
only. We have a nice assortment In lined sateen and fancy

cloth.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

This is Hot an Old

iiiMim ti mm, DGHCAK t WA10LET,

in 1

Just received from Boston 800
Kid Shoes (D, E & EE widths) all
dollar less than the regular price.

As fine- as any $3 shoo over
Rare bargains lor Ladies.
Our general lino of shoes is up

cludes all sizes and styles at all prices. .

Wo Court Inspection.

14 S. Main

Fresh Ground
Wholo Wheat

"1113 CHAIR

J, P. Mams & Son's,

Special Drive Shoes

Street,

Ono

Summer Goods

Chestnut!
It is a brand new one, fresh

from the maker. So are the
lovely China Sugar and
'Cream Sets, which we are
selling at 25c per set. But
what will that profit yon if
you sit idly by and watch
other people take them away

S South Main Street.

Puira of Ladies' Fine Freuch
sizes, at 52.00 per pair half a

handled.

to tho Regular Standard and in

Shenandoah. Fa.

Old things are passing away tho

dairy maid and tho old churn
with tho old stylo Country

Butter in all its variety of
color and flavor, aro being re
placed by tho Creamory, with
its improvod syBtem, methods
and appliauces, resulting in
fino butter, uniform in color

and flavor. Our

'"Creamery Butter
is always fresh and always good

OLD TIME RYE FLOUR, and
GRAHAM FLOUR.

Country Butter.

Two Care Choice No. 1 TEMOTHY HAY.
Ono Car Fancy MICHIGAN WHITE OATS.

To Arrive in a Few Days.
Ono Car HEAVY CLIPPED OATS.

Car CORN.

ARE YOU

WITH US ?
Even Popular Movements Require

United and Hearty Action.

ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT!

But If Patience and Discretion Count

Shenandoah Will Yet Have a
Soldiers' Monument.

It la contended nnd, no doubt, with
some degree of reason, Unit postpone-
ments are ot great disadvantage to pro-
jectors. The testimony of many experi-
enced men Is that n postponement is n
forerunner of depreciation, and some-

times a stepping stone to a failure of
public confidence and, consequently, in
itself entails a loss.

Theoretically, this is accepted by many
as an lncontrovertable truth. Whether
it is snch,practlcally,ls to be decided after
the Soldiers' Monument picnic is held

About two months ago the Soldiers'
Monument Association decided to hold a
picnic to raise money to swell its fand for
the erection of a monument to perpetuate
the memory and gallant deeds of those
who went forth when the country was in
a state of unjustifiable revolution and,
after four years of battle unequalled by
any contest recorded in the annals of any
civilized country, succeeded In snatching
the cradle, of liberty from the selfish and
designing renegades. Mnny smaller towns
than Shenandoah (among them Freelnnd)
have already stepped to the front ana
attested their appreciation of the valor ot
tho departed heroes, and why should not
Shenandoah, with its 18,000 of liberty-protecte- d

inhabitants t
The committee selected last Labor Day

for the picnic; but when the park was
sought the date was found engaged. No
attempt was made to induce those who
had secured the date, the National Club,
to relinquish It, for it was known that the
organization was an active worker for

ood American political government and
eservint of some popular encouragement.
Thenext step was to pick a sultablesuc-ceedln-g

day, and the committee selected
September 20th. Everything went along
smoothly. The business men of the town
prepared themselves for their annual out-
ing on that day and volunteered the Man.
ument Committee their for
the picnic. But, as Pat said when the ten- -

cent piece went down his throat, "It
shllpped." It rained. There was nothing
icil iu uiu umuretion 01 cue committee out
n postponement.

The members of the committm tlion
girdled themselves for a big day on the
B7tb. All the were on
deck. There was but one obstacle in the
way would tho P. &R. collieries work on
tnezitnr Tiie secretary of the general
committee was instructed to write and
unit out, ana this was what he found :

Philadelphia & Heading o. A I. Co.
fOXTBTlLLK, PA., Sept. 32, 1894.

W. J. M'atKUu, S'ertlar; General Committee
aoimers- - Munumemai Atsoctatlon, Khenan- -

DEAR SIR : In renlT to Tour rrnnmiinlfin.
tionot the 21st lnat. aiklcg that no suspend
the operations ol our collieries on Thursday
next will say that, while wo are in hearty
sympathy with the object of your association,
and wish you every success, yet we must say
that to comply with your request will work agreat hardship to both the railroad and Coal
and iron Company. We have lost so much
time this rummer and have been at snob Rrnatexpense In consequence that wo would Uko to
worlc evry day possible until tho end of theyear. no win uu our oesi 10 work untilFriday nltrht, 28th, and therefore request you
to postpone your demonstration until aaturday. .1 do not say this posltlToly, but wouldurge you to so arrange your matterr as toenable us to do so Hit Is posslblo for us todispose ot the coal

Hoping you will be able to see your way
clear to do so.

lexpett to be at Indian Ridge colliery onMonday, at noon, and would bo pleased to see
juu mere. i am, yours iruiy,

B. C. LomEn,
General Superintendent.

According to exDectatlnn Mr n n
Luther was at the Indian Hidge colliery
yesterday and was met there In the pres-
ence of Superintendent John Velth. of
Pottsvllle, and Mr. J. J. Bradlgan, divis-
ion superintendent of the Shenandoah
uistrict. xur. jjutuer was the spokesman
and he put the situation in striking form:
"What Is the best policy fourdays' work
with n possibility of five, or three days'
work and a plcnlcJ"

At the same time Mr. Luther cave as-
surance that the P. & It. C. & I. Company
was in hearty accord with the monument,
but he considered that n postponement to
Saturday would bemoreagreeabletoboth
the company and Its employes. Mr. Luther
also stated that should the committee de-
cide npon the postponement the company
would try to chnngelts pay day from Sat-
urday to the preceding Friday, an advan-
tage to the picnic.

It was a case of clutch in the interest of
all concerned and a meeting of the gen
eral committee was called. At the meeting
last evening tho facts were laid open for
uisuusaiuu uuu me arguments, mat

were quite Interesting.
One argued that the hams were spoil-

ing. Another said that the dodders Ami
other advertising material would go to
wmai. wr n bcuuuu nuie. a. tniru nrgueu
that "There 1b a tide In nlTnlra nf .,.n.,
which, taken at the flood. lendR nn tn far.
tune.

Uu the other hand it was artrtiril tlmt.
In the bard times which now o'er slmilnw
the country every day's work counts;
mnt Huiio vucro was reason to ueuevo
that the coal production for rWnhp
would be more restricted than tlm
uub.iuu iu. ucpbouuici bun wur&mgmen
should be allowed to take the flood : that,
while the hams in soak might spoil, their
value would not equal the amount which
the working people would lose in
the idleness of one or tndays; but an Inducement to
have n pay day on Friday, the day o

the picnic, would be detrimental to
the business men. It was therefore iln.
elded, In order to meet the conditions con-
ducive to the welfare of all parties con-
cerned, that the plcnlo for the benefit of
the Soldiers' Monument Association of
Shenandoah, Penua., be postponed until
Thursday, October4th.

The oommitteo has given way to whatthey believe is an argument for the henflt
of all classes concerned, and it looks for
an appreciation or tne action by a swelled
fund for the soldiers' monument. Mem-
bers of the committee have volunteered
to see that there will be no loss on tlm
hams.

PERSONAL.

Her
2 Ml.

P. F. Itlng Is diflnff lury duty at Potts
vllle this, week.

William II. Zimmerman spent yesterday
at the (rtfunty seat.

Johu jjtough nnd William Yoe visited
friends at Ccntrnlln.

Miss Sue Russell, of Lost Creek, wns a
guest oftown friends.

E. C. filrobst circled among friends at
the county seat yesterday.

Mrs, A. Beddnll went to Port Carbon
this mofnlng to visit friends.

Mrs. Snyder, of West Line street,
is visiting her parents tu Ccntralla.

Balrd.Halberstndt, of Pottsvllle, was In
town yesterday, on Journalistic bulsness.

Mrs. A. A. Qreenawald, of Pottsvllle,
was the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C.
Boyer.

Miss Mary PIpkutIs, of Brownsville, Is
. .1 ! I T T : it 11......... c o .1.viBitiuu; .uiba .uury iiuauui, ul ouuiu

Main street.
Ralph J. Shoemaker was among the

townsmen who spent yesterdny visiting
mends at iousvine.

School Directors William T. Trezlso
and John T, Stanton spent yesterday
niternoon visiting tne scuoois.

M. F. Conrv left town last evenino for
Ann Arbor, Michigan, where he will enter
a university for the study or law.

Miss Ivatie Troutman lias returned to
her home in Centralia, after a pleasant
stay oi a low uays wnii menus nere.

Miss Katie Frances, of Shamokln, who
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. William
Cashner, left for her homo yesterday.

Jacob Kiehl. an Ashland "tvno" of con
sldernble experience, spent y in town
anil paid a visit to tne herald sanctum

Mrs. Patrick Fox and daughters, Lizzie
and Ella, of East Line street, are snentl- -

lnga few days as tho guest of relatives nt
jllnersvuie nnil Hecuersvuie.

Miss Marv Pomcrov. the brleht and in.
tellluent young daughter of Borough
Solicitor J. II. Pomeroy, has gone to
(Jamtlen, j. l., anil win enter the Uooper
hospital thero to take a trained nurse's
course. Miss Pomeroy's amiable and
tender spirit and her bright Intellect
makes her well adapted for the vocation
which she has selected and we wish her
abundant success.

Lodge Room for Rent.
Schmidt's hall is vacant Tuesday nnd

Saturdays. Any one wishing to rent same
may appiy to wax scnmiut, o t

THE BAND! THE BAND!

Pottsvllle Base Ball Enthusiasts are
Overwhelmed With Grief.

How tho mighty have fallen! "The
Champions" are leveled to the earth and
the IJurrisburgsare walking away from
them ns fast as the championship games
can be played. Yesterday the game re
suited in favor of Ilarrlsbnrg by a score
of 10 to 8 and the record for the series is 8
to 1 In favor of the same team. The Potts-
vllle battle crv of "Sic seniner tvrnnnls'1
has been changed to "I'm sick, where's
McGuiness," and vet the band does not
come out and the fireworks remain upon
the shelf. The Xyce, Golden opportunity
which the inllated county seaters thought
tuey paw 10 caicn mo rotis nas vanlsneu.They find up Hill work before them and
thero is tho DIggens to play. There Is not
even n chance for a Tiglie. O, Pottsvillo
Pottsvllle I It Wilson be over and the
nny is near at hand when the admirers
who have been flocking to your ball
grounds will stamp your team ns a com.

of chumns. Shennmlnnli hvt,
pathlzes with you, for she knows you're ns
hard n loser as you are an arrogant
winner. We have but ono small offering
iu uiii&e. wm you accept tne services ot
our star oattery sctiey anu Scally 1

McElhenny will have snapper, clam nnd
uyseer buup mis evening.

Funerals.
Tlm fnnonl nt llr..ltn.... . A11 t..- - .

. A J1 1 1 C 1J , J 11 1 111 L

aiieruuuu at o o ClOCK, irom the...... ..j ku.ui.uvw ai ui iu uun uia Buret;,Interment was made In the Odd Fellows1
cemeterv.

The funeral of John GeorgeSmlth, who
me ,1 i.u it uuuueii ueum at nis nome inBrownsville, Saturday morning, took
wiuiw injm me reuiueuce oi nis BonHenry, on Gilbert street.

Mrs. Bridgemnn, H. C. M teaches
violin (specialtvj cello and piano. Corner
ui j arum anu ijioyu streets.

September Blanket Sale.
To buyers of blankets during this month

we will offer the following special bar-
milna . T3Htr.... liti.li.a1 ln ntl .

J-
- 1...IIU.VU U1.11J .11 Ml, IV Ul
lento, i u vuiiui hum fi per pair.... .. L. J. WILKINSON,

SO South Main St.

Election of Officers.
The memhprrt nf Slipnnrwlnnlt Ti,lr.a XTn

591, I. O. O. P., held an election of oilicers
last night with the following result : No
me urtinu, narry ueese : vice Uraud, Da-yi- d

T. Williams: Assistant Secretary,
Hobert banders; Treasurer, Chas, Hooks;
Trustee, 18 months, J. J. Powell ; Ceme-
tery Trustee, D years, John Raraage;

to Grand Lodge, Thomas Lath-lan- e.

The decree team nnnf.rrptl tlm uon.
ouu ucgree alter the election.

KtPfim UptinTAtllir,. ....... rn nnll fn--- rt ...u 11 , ucnuand deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. U2 K Coal St,

Allentown Excursion.

Citizens' Cornet Band of MahanoyClty to
the Allentown Fair will take place, viathe Lehlah Vllllntr Ttatlmml r,,i I

September 87th. The fare from Shenau'
uuu win ueti.io, wuicn includes aumls-slo- n

to the fair grounds. The excursion
of this band Is always well patronized andmanaged.

How to Make Money.
ClWnf Wsnlll. 1 , r. 1. ...... 1., 1 ..

small savings. Yon can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep forfutnm 11 U 11 T am ...111.... . .n .
stock at just what it cost roe. Come and
buc- mo uarKUlus.j. i: UAiiDEN, 831 west Centre street.

Artistic Dressmaker.
Bertha L. Dolnh. artist!

pupil of Madame Crittenden, of Philadel-
phia, announces that she will open a
dressmaking establishment at 11 North
West street, Shenandoah. Two years'

in cutting and fitting. Terms
reasonable.

NARROW

JSCAPES.
Two Little Children Run Over by a

Wagon.

NEITHER BADLY INJURED.

Miraculous Escape From Death of a
Driver This Morning Dragged

by Runaway Horses.

Two children playing In tho street nt
the corner of White and Oak streets yes
terday bad miraculous escapes from fatal
Injuries. That one or the other wns not
killed Is considered n miracle by the phy
sician in attendance.

The children were Collier, son of Charles
Wnsley, and Edith, daughter of Harry A.
Acker, of tho Grand Union Tea Company.
They nre about live years of age. They
Baw n heavy lumber wagon npproach and
one proposed to tho other that they try to
maKe tno wueeisoi tno wagon turn taster.

Before the driver could realize what the
boy and girl Intended they sprang
towards the wagon nnd both were
knocked down. Ono of thowheelspassed
over the little girl's right knee nnd left
ankle and over tho boy's right hip and
the abdomen.

When the children were picked up and
carried to their respective homes near the
place where the the accident occurred it
was feared they were fatally crushed, but
a careful examination showed that, while
both were badly bruised, neither sustained
a fracture or other very serious Injury.
The nttendlng physicians sny that older
children would have suffered much more
serious results.

To-da- y both children were reported ns
much Improved. They will be about as
usual within a few days. The parents
exonerate the driver from all blame.

McElhenny's Indies' dining rooms are
the cosiest in town.

Injured In a Runaway.
Joseph Whtteknwicz, a driver e,.,'10j.oa-b-

A. P. Tabor, the butcher, hml nnnrmtc
escape from death this lunrnlnir. lis wa
about to leave tho slablo on Eabt Lloyd
once nnu u leum iu start on nisuenvervroute when the horses dashed
got beyond his control. The wagon was
upset iu the turn from tho stable nnd
Whitckowlcz tell beneath It in such a
wav that he could nnl.ralpnuM litmLuir nmi
while prostrate Under the vehicle was
dragged along tho ground for the distance
oi inmost a square, wuen tho iiorscs were
stopped by running on either side of iv

telegraph pole. Whitekawicz was uncon-
scious and bleeding from many wounds
wneu picKeu up. no soon rallied, how-ove- r,

and tho nhrsiclan wlin pramln.il
him snld there was no danger of fatal re-
sults. The man sustained no fractures,
but olmost his entire body was cut or
uriuseu.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

The Phillips' Case.
The suit for $8,000 dnmnges brought by

Constable Tallosln I'M. linn nr.nlmt tlm
borough of Shenandoah was taKen up for
trial before Judge Bechlel nt PottBvlllo
yesterday and continued. Shortlv nfter
noon tne case wns given to the jury. About
three years ago, while Mr. Phillips' fam-
ily was residing in the property on East
Lloyd street formerly known ns tho Pur-ce- ll

property, one of his children died from
scarlet fover. Mr. Phillips said the child
contracted the disease from n nitliv il
which passed In front of his doorund that
tho borough wns responsible because it
foiled to abate the nuisance, notwithstand
ing it nau ueen repeateuiy notllleu to ilo
sp. The Jury was still out at three o'clock
tnis aiternoon.

Unfortunate Speculator.
P T VMcp .Tin WM "I,,.. ... .

.ma icurnnv uccu turning nis atten-tion....... tn... anoiiilntlnii In i .n .11 1ut.v.,f.uiuu muuaiD VU DUUJD UlbtlU- -
Vnnfnrr. Thn ftraf r.naf l.a I....
stolen from him nnd when he purchased
mu seuuuu a xiTBi waru man cnargeu litm
mm stealing it, wuicn c large, oi course

a...... ml. limit fnlinJ.lUn LV1..u.aj II1VUUUV ..MlUWI.llUll. i.'UlCJf
w iiiiiuu up ma unuu mat mere is ft noo
www i.t uuv uusiucea uuu will give It up.

In a Predicament.
Mlnl.nol Il.,t. . 1 . 1

V..W....V. lulu .njllITU U UUfhouse at the rear of his Main street prop
erty wun tne intention ot making con-
nection with n sewer, but instead of
riinnltirr Into tlm nlnmi tlm nnntnn.n
outhouse broke through Into the cellar oflit. HAvtilnn. ii.UMu.. 1 ,...,! I.' It 1

uvAv-Kiu- . uuiei.uut, .uw ,n jinn,;, anu
flooded it. Naturally there was some
excitement mingled with great disgust.

Property Purchased.
A deed was vesterdav filed nt Pottsvillo

transferring the Minnie C. Harnett prop-
erty, on West Centre street, to Dr. John
Pierce Roberts. The necotlntlonH for this
sale dragged along for some time on
account of proceedings required to settle
the interests of minor children In the
estate.

To the Public.
MlUHN ..........Tfoolra X-- 11 ....... .. .t. n...l.nii.u 11 11 lilt: 11 11 1 11 Ul -

' .' -- " 11111,111.11 inhenaudonh and ore empowered tocqllect
all overdue subscrlntlonHnnd "tvnrorolntB
for the same.

Alterations.
John A. Iteillv. the Snntli ATiffii triut

liquor dealer, Is making extensive alter-
ations at his placo of business. The
front of the store is being chanar.' io that
the vestibule will be rimnvJri; ul thn
doors will be flush with the wlntJo. s.

A Chance to Invest.
If you have a few thousand dollars vnu

can make a good Investment in a
coal and timber tract iu Tennessee. Itwm ue soia at a saorlfloe, the ownr
uemg iiusnuu lor money. Ailurees UElt-AL-

office, Shenandoah, Pa.

Give Them Your Orders.
IIOOICH & flip Vnrth fnln

stationers, are the authorized townn. . T.. . . ....... II... . ... i.,,. agents.
wi uua ijunuiie.j,Al.U DllURll oruMi IfiltIn their care will be promptly attended to.
The H EHALU is also on sale at all the other
leading stationery stores Ui tho town.

AMUSEMENTS.

"SHE COULDN'T MA11HY TURKS. "
This nlnv Is nrescnted bv one of the

cleverest companies in existence, everv
one of them being especially selected for
tneir anaptauiiity in portraying tne char-
acter they represent. The star, Mlsi
Lillian Kennedy, Is tho brightest lugenu
soubrette in Amerloa, aud in this comedy
she has a role which gives full scope to
uer wonuertul versatility.

"FADIO ROMANI."

Alden Benedict's "Faliioltomaui" t'om--
pany opened another Metropolitan eugni.-i-
mentat the Grand opera house last night
Since last appearing here Mr. Benedict
has engaged Miss Grace Hunter. Tho
story 01 tne play is sail, but mixed with,
thedark passage of the sombre story were
ninny enlivening scenes that helped to
make thewholea pleasant entertainment.
The promised realism came nt the end of
the drama In the earthquake scene. Tho
last commenced In a mausoleum which
occupied the entire stage. At the climax
ot the subterranean commotion the huge
tomu sanK out 01 sight ami reveaicu dwell-
ings falling in ruins, the earth rocking
and rent with fiery flsrfures, while Mt.
Vesuvius in tho background belched
forth huge columns of lire nndBmoke, and
Soured red streams of lava on the city ot

at Its feet. Walter Lawrence as
sumed the title role, and wns ably assisted
ny an excellent company. Miss
Sumner, Miss Addle Farwell aud Mr.
Charles L. Farwell were heartily approved
In their soveral parts, but the special
feature was the living pictures the most
beautiful of all stage creations. New
York Sun. At Feroruson's theatre Thurs
day evening, Sept. 37th.

"SHE COULDN'T MARRT TOREK."
No company thnt wo have ever heard of

has ever come to our city with such favor-nbl- e

couriers os "She Couldn't Marry
Three." They have the unanimous en-
dorsement of the New York press ; nnd
this, you mny rest assured, will be your
only chance to see this superior company,
ns they will make no stops going from
San Iranclsco to New York city. We
hnve no doubt of their success here.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire ot the Shennndooh drug store. No,
3 South Main street.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

tlA"-'0VClTr,S- 25.tr r. At 11

ville. Visiting friends in Potts- -

J. J. Joyce transacted business in Potts-
vllle yesterday.

The Odd Fellows' Hnll Is being refitted
with wall paper.

Hon. J. J. Coyle has returned home
Irom New York.

Mr. Stcckle attended to business inTnmaqua yesterday.
Miss Mnttle Purr circulated among

friends to day.
Land Agent Hess attended to business

In Shenandoah
Powell, the great magician, will appear

in Knler's opera house
Mrs. C. C. Sunday left for Philadelphia,

where she will spend a few days.
Fred. Miller and son are visiting the

son, J. F. Miller, in Pottsvllle.
EmployeH of the P. & It. Company inthis district received their pay yesterday.
Nineteon burly Italians left for Lnns-for- d

yesterday, to build an electric road.
.lira. a. u. waiuriuge. or town, left forTnmaqun, wheresho will spend n few days.
Mrs. osunry, accompanied by Miss

IjOU Bensinger, left for Lubois this morn-ing.
Miss Lilllo Kemcrer passed through

town yesterday en route for SchuylKlH
Haven.

The Citizen's Band played sweet inusiowhllo marching through the streets last,
evonlug.

Thirty-tw- o players will be in the Citi-
zens' Band to go to the Allentown Fairon Thursday.

The Citizens' Cornet Band, of town,
serenaded the newly-marrie- d couples oftown last night.

William Klchardson, formerly of town,
but now residing in Philadelphia, is visit-
ing town friends.

A pnrty wns held ot Richards residence,
on Lost Pine street, Inst evening, in honor
of Miss Hnttio Richards.

A largo crowd Is attending the plcnlo
at High Point park Electric carsrun every fifteen minutes to the grounds.

Will Bold a Fair.
The Rescue Hook nnd Ladder Company

nre making arrangements to hold a fnlr(luring tho holidays, on an elaborate scale.It will be held In tho company's hnll.

Another Electric Hallway.
John F. Finney spent last evening be-

fore the Borough Council of Hamburg
applying or n right of wny for the Potts-
vllle and Reading Electric Railway. Thoapplication Is held under advisement. Thecompany has secured grautstothe Ham-burg limits.

Jewish New Year.
The Jewish New Year (5065) begins nextSunday at sundown nnd will end at thasame time on tho following Tuesday. Tha

reformed Jews, however, keep only one
Jle?,t t0 tue I)fty of Atonement,which follows soon nfter. this is the holi-

est dav in tho venr ami U kpnt. litr lunuiii..
all over the world.

Did Your Butterman

Disappoint You!

The reason was he did
not have enough to go
around. It is pretty-scarce- ,

hut we have
enough for you all,

Finest Creamery. Some
chcap,hut not as good.

Graf's.
122 Nor h Jardin St.


